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THE AGE OF TODDLING.
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, MARCH 23,1921
DEAN CROSS SPEAKS
AT CONVOCATION
On Wells' "Outline of History."
On )fn....nch 16Uh Dean Cross of Yale
Untversntv. lectured at Coovocauon on
H. G. \Vells' "Gutune of Uisfory."
Wells, we tear-ned. attended the U'ni-
versaty of London. where he tool,
honors in Zoology. His "Outline of
11 iSIO/"y" is, therefore, treated from a
scientific rather than a literary point
of v-iew. The earqy chapters of the
boo].;: deal with an uninhabited wOl~ld.
The develOI)ment 'Or. animal life is
traced (I-om its lilwest fOI'm, 'by means
of the Darwinian {heo:ry, up to its
I)resent st:a.te. Arruong otlher things
di:s<::u,Ssed is tlhe gro.wth of govern-
menl, bhe \'aTious fOrms of l'8'ligion.
Dhlloso<p'hy, Jth€ cause of the Wall', nhe
League or Na.tions ancl an iderul le:l.gue
whi,ch shoulcl be compoSEd not of na-
tlions but of tlhe peoples of the wo'rid.
Appal'en't!y it inolucles every conceiv-
arJJle subject except lirtrerature;-
ShakespeaJ'c and Dante bel.ing men-
ti'Oned on'ly in foot TUort€lS.and these
added by cl"ibias,-iw'Mle the Greek and
otfher g1l'eaJtdrama.tdstls are not evan
hon'Ored by a foot note. As Dean
I()ro,ss said, "lVf!J'. Wells had to stop
someWhel'P." 1'~heDe;m POnsidet's the
book a vaJua.bile asset 1.0 literature in
spite of thi,s 'Serious omilSlsi{ln,
THE SENIOR GET-TO-
GETHER.
Monday evening, March 14th, the
SeniQI'S gathered rogetlher in Branfol'd
lounge, t'eV1iewing old 'times, EveUene
TaY110rread the history 'O[ their Junior
YE'<'"U", whiidh lSIhehad very amusing.ly
am.ddelligih/tfully written in the form of
a 'letter, witlh al}ologies to Oh\l.rles
Lamb, The class chose Olive LitUe~
halles as HiiS'torlian forr the Senior year,
While ,'c1'reshments were being sel've-j
they sang song.'3 reminiwent 'Of tJhcir
four years 10getJher at C, C,
INDOOR DEMONSTRATION.
The annual competitive du:tll in
whicH .sixteen rf'P1-esentaJtiY;8Isof ea:c'h
class paJI'ticipatM, was held ~rIiday
n/ight lin tJhe gymnasium. Among the
events WeTO drills, apparatus work,
dancing, and :relay races. The adtni's-
sian c.harges were f-or lfue 'benefirt of
t1he Crew fund,
SENIORS SHINE AT SING.
Behind a very r~aIistic stone-wall
covered with crawling vines and bright
flowers, with a background of gorgeous
trees and shrubbery; were the Seniors
-a bevy of organdy-gowned damsels
with pictUl'e hats of pUI·ple and gold,
The audience gasped and thought it
had strayed into a garden party, or
something nice like that. 'Singing
"May-time" tunes to the class of '21,
the Seniors tripped lightly from be-
hind the stone-wall and arranged
themselves in front of the sta~e. Then
they sang! Novel and catchy songs
telling of campus life, songs to other
classes and to Faculty, and last of all
our "Alma Mater" were given with
"pep" and enthusiasm that seemed a
very part of the g-ai!y swaying line of
Seniors.
Toddling is here and toddling will
some day go, bu t the ages ~o on
re-eve- wl--l h makes it -iecessarv to
state whac toddling is, 'roddflllg has
nothing to do with the way a baby
makes a bee-line for its beloved
parent. No, indeed!
Toddling is the latest form of mod-
ern dancing!
"Ah," you mutter, "Another of those
tango root-twtsters!"
"Not so," we answer. "It is reanv
very simple, Only those who are in-
oredibly foolish pant and perspire like
men under sentence attempting to do
ten yea.rs of hard labor in one. Tod-
dling is easy to look at and easy to
learn-not {he horrible agony that
some would have you believe, Tod-
dling, once learned, is a means of en-
joyable entertainment for yourself,
your firiends, and your wife. After
you have learned, practice with you!'
wife, She may be \Val'}' at f1.r:st, Ibut
she, like others, l'ill succumb to it~
manifold fascinations. VVlhen yOU
have Ispare moments - toddle, All
those golden moments will SOOl)make
you an object of admiration and envv
to those w·ho are 5till "dipping" wbout
in the trance left by the Castles. Now,
how to toddle. In [our paragraphs.
To wit:
PI8Jce your arm gently around thE\
waist of Y0tlr partner. While she is
.v'"'<t..ting,-or ~ou to ent"o,lct her saie/y.
take a ,step to the right stal-ting- with
your rig.ht foot, Bl"ing up your left
foot and gently flick it against ~'our
right. Repeat that on the left Eid~
Heave your shoulders as thou.Zh wit"
a groan of relief, You are now ready
to toddle in earnest.
Strike out boldly, No, don't 'hit her.
How foolish! Start walking as thoug-h
you were used to it. But don't do
any moye than start. While your fo-ot
is still in the air, poise 'it specula-
tively. Gaze at you'r partner and
smile, Swing your shoulders, She
will swing hers and smile at you, Now
put your foot down. Repeat from
where you start walking, This timf'
upon takjng a 'step, with which ever
foot you start, raise youl'self up on
the toes of the opposite foot, shrup:
and smile at the same time. After
you have taken €llough of these steps
YOUr smile will have the dimensions of
oa hyena's grin, Just 'before you bump
into another couple f;orce your part-
ner to toddle two steps to the right
and two steps to the left. 'By this
time you will have gathered that the
steps spoken of 'before, including- all
other acts such as poising, shrugging
and smiling, are indicative of the fact
th::lt you are toddling.
It is also pa.rt of the dance to toddlB
on your partner's foot occasionally.
That will occur without your volition
so you will have no worry on that
SCOI"e. Remem bel' to have your el-
bows at right angles with YOUl'seIL
Remember, too, to place your part-
n('1"S elbows beyond yours so that she
can bear the brunt of the scrimma~e
as you will have all you can do to
manoeUV1'e her about. Don't forgoet
to let your elbows rise and fall with
rythmic speed' of a derrick so that in
case some couple toddles into you joy~
fully, you will have the wherewithal
to 'erase the joy from their counten-
ances. Never let the same couple hit
you more than once. Toddle into and
away from them with all the strenp:th
(Continued on vaae 4, cohunn 3,)
BONES.
Essay by a School Boy.
Bones Is the lattice work on w.lultch
t,11f' bOl1'i grow fl. ]f you didn't have
sum bun ..-s, you \\ ould 'JE!" ~hdf!t<{1 li.!;<o
a 'Custard py, If I didn't have no
bones, I wouldn't have so mutuh ebape
8JS I 11'OW nave, and I would not have
so mutch motion, and teacher would be
pleaised, but I like to 'have morton.
'spectamv in this pav-as-vou-en ter sutt
l\la uitred [0-1' me, Bones g-hmrna mo-
tion, because they are sometotn' .hai-d
nor motion to cling to, If I haJd no
bones, my 'brane, qung's, 'hear-t and
blood '\~OUlId be lydn ' around 1000,sein
me, 3Jl1 mixoo up Bite the readin' matell"
in a yellow journal, and I would get
hurted, but nro'W 'Only my bones get
(hul'ted. If my bones 'wuz ,gLuck to-
g€lLher wiUh wire in ,the right places,
1,t would make. a 'sJ{eletum. I am
mighty glad ,my .skeletu'ffi was put on
the inside before I wuz on the outSide,
as' I feoU down. I w'O'O'ldbl'alia every-
,thing in toheplace. Some anjmal-swear
theilr sl~eletum.s .on the iOrLlDsLde,]'01
glad I ain.'t tJhemanimal,s, Onct I went
Ito tJhe si:rcus and se€'l1a Livin' Ske'le-
tum. He looked llike ,his folks 'd"idn't
'keep h'Olusebout boarded 'Slum place.
rr my hones wuz bu,rned, I srhould
,be britlJle rbeC3;thSeit woulld take aN the
anrmal out of me. If I wuz soaked in
arci1d, I should be lirmhe'r, Teacher
sb'owPlc1mf' n hnw' thllt had heen
soal{oo, and T Ciould 'bellcl it. I should
l'3Jt'hel' ,be soaked than burned.
There is a grate mennv different
kinds of bOne\S" There is the Crazv
bone, the 'WiSh bone, tJhe Soup ,bone,
,the Tro'mOone, the Bone SpaViin ;::tnd
tlhe Bruck ,bone, The ba.cl..bone 1s-
the back bone its \Slit-the back bone ,j'3
,situ----4he lbacl\bone is situa~uhe back8
bone i!S sibcher-e-v'8<teodjUlSt inside the
peel 'on t'he other side i'l'iom the fa'ont
side and josIfiHed with rublbe'l.-,
The backbone is made up of 'humps,
whth places in 'between where the
humps is left out, ("See that hump?")
\VIhen y-our \Skat€LSfiy 'Out in front. and
you sit down on the ice, one end of the
backbone is at the lowest side of the
head, if it don't punch thru', and the
other end is at the upper side of the ice.
There is another bone called the Skull.
The skull has humps, too, Sometimes
there ~sbranes on the inside of the skulL
Bones don't gl'OW sO'li'dW ..e the limbs
on 'a tree, ':cause ,tJhey have joints,
Joilvt<;;'is good thJng'lS"to have in bones.
'Ilhere is a good many lrinds of joints,
They grease themse]\"es and don't
sqlueak. y.ou can move 'cause you
ha.ve joints, Tlhere is a joint that
don't \Seem like a join.t. It 'is in the
sk.ull!. It has t'O be there to OCCUpy
tlhe b-I"an:esand lJet t,he head Qut in t'he
mornin', 'cause sum men do more in
the rnornin' than they did tlhe nite 08-
l',ore oom,in' h<lm in ,tlhe in toe-i-eab,
There is a kind of f1.-shlro:lIed a Shar'!.
tJhat tastes just like a p:tper of pins.
I,t ilS .alIl bona.<>except t'he pal't they
<1UI1'tCO'Okand throwaway.
The bones t!hat hold YlOUr lungs in
I8Jrekalled tslaJbs, T,hey run around Y<l"U
Ea.st and Wast, bUlt gil'ls wears oones
running Nortlh and South,
"Wlhen bones is ground up fine, the~'
make a good fertilizer. It gives me a
lonesome, \Scattered feelin' and \),l'!ings
team t'O my eyes-to think tlhat I
mig,ht be used on an 'Onion p3..tch.
Sum folks, when liv.ing ldlled eVeTY-
thing tfuey tJouc"bed,and it would not
,be safe to use the tranes of thern k.!i.nd
of people fIor vegala.bloo.
BASKETBALL.
FRESHMAN8SENIOR GAME, 29811,
SOPHOMORE·JUNIOR GAME, 32·20.
Fc cs hmen u<:fc .. ~ ::>.miols,
On 'wednoeday evening, Maron 16,
1B21, beginning at 7,30, two basket-
ball games were played in tho gym-
nasium, Junior first team ver-sus
Sojihomore first team; and Beruor sec-
ond team versus, Freshman second
team, 'Isho Sentor-F'eesnrnan game was
a very exulting- one. 1'1he Freshman
team broke up l1ULJ1.ySenior passes
b'€\SIirdoesdispla)"Jng bdlliant passwork
of itrs 'Own,
'11110. Jun'ior-Sophomore game was a
pretty one, and wars played well by
both teams. Although the Junior team
did not come up to iJbs usual lhigh
st,andlM'(l -it plaYed a pensi'stent game
to t.he end, Each member on t:!he teaun
lived U1P t'O ·the o'ld quoltntion, '·Don't.
give up the ship," Catherine l\{'Carthy,
Gay Powell and Mildred Duncan
held Ull the Junior side while Anna
Buell and Christ Pickett certainly
d'eserve pm'ise ful· tlheil' exceptlionoally
fine 1)'1.S'SWOlk and Helen HeJTI;illl:;way
fur her '8]}'lendid basket shooting,
Sophomores D'efeat Juniors,
On tihe evening of March 15, 1'9'21, a
'OOJsket-ba1'lgame 'was played 'between
tJhe ISOI::MnOTnore!Sooond 'beam and the
,1'11l;rn- "":""'nn:(j tP.:-lm, Tho. ':'~~)hom .·c
team deset·ve.s,credit for its speed and
Lestlie A.lderman especiaJly, kc,m her
guaT'cl, Elizabet'h Hia.Jll, on the look-out
and Qn tlhe jump,
DO ROYALTY SET THE
S1'YLE?
Today I was grieved 'and astonil2lh:d
to h€Q;r'Some one put f'QTwau-dt.he idea
th8lt all gentlewomen--ilQatlhSQm!e word
-Ish'O'uld mode'1 theil' clot'hers on tlheose
-of ,the Engli'8h Royadty.
N'Ow, my acquaintance wli'tlh the
RJoyal Family of England is not a
,varmly personal matter. I do not 'caill
'llhe PI1lnce&s '\PdLly" or pat. Queen
Mary on the back ,v'~th youthful ex-
uberance, In fa.ct my nela.'tionlS with
them aTe limited to P41.bhe's"VVeeldy
and the photographs in the Sunda.y
Times. These, however, are enough
to a.ssure me that death would be
sweet indeed compared to dressing like
Mary, Queen of England,
Fancy, say.ing, aJS you put on Y'OU1'
elk-lSkin shoes, "I wonder if tlhe Queen
weaTTSthese!" Imagine your faithful
"tam" remodeled on r.oyal lines!
P1ictures of 1'his estimable 'ladY in
ha,ts ]joke befeatlhered gl'and pianos
,have 'fi'1led my heart wit'll terror. Vis-
ion:s 'O'f her, wjqjh liltVle mUffs, large
en()u,;-h far an undeveloped hop-toad
t'O warm his hanod's in, ,have made 01\-
soul revolt. Portrai.ts of the princess
])enSOnifying "Come inoo the gal'den.
Maud" have bIl~tek:l my love fO'I: Vhe
simplicHty of g.il'LhaOO, So oHen 'the
QU€jen's coots have <that fitted line of
·w1hich NOllih 'was so fond.:\Ioreovea·,
She 'has a passi'()ll for high-boned 001-
lal"5 tiha>t give her t'he impression of
having some neally serious disea:se of
t1he181)ine,centering 'in the first verte8
·bra. The genera:1 effect of Queen
Mary anproac'h'ing .resembles the ar-
rivall of the entire BritiSh NavY, fol-
lowe.d 'b~· counltless minor vessel'S.
Raithel' than dress like the English
Royalty, I woulc1 return to the eTa.of
rho. Wolf's h}otlh necklaJce, and the
Leopard Sldn, C. F. '23.
-~
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EDITORIAL.
Were you ever 'in a very serioU'3
class, and a very sedous Iwofessor WiliS
dloooul'lsing upOn a very serktUS' !Sub-
ject, and all was pea-ce and quiet-
when a ginl chances to open 01a8S-
room door in a very noisy m:lJ1nc~',
sing,ing a very noisy bune? Have you
ever experienced t'hat most annoy-ing-
of occur.rences? And, if you have,
wlhich we doubt not, have you neva'
marvellled a,t {he truth of uhe state-
ment tJhat ,uhe origin of all Sl}eech is
in gesture? Think how far civiliza-
tion Ihal9 Ilrogressed! Once it was g~
difficult to utter words that rthey need'S
must be supplemented by significant
movements 01' 'the arms <and he3.d.
But now, ages Ihave piled upon agesl
NoW" lSPeech has so eonnple-tely re-
placed gesture tha t, in S'Omeadvanced
oindividuals, t1he habit of emitlting a
perpetual floW" 01' vocal discords has
beoome the -second nature.
T!his partioular variety of 'the hu-
man species is not such Q "ram av.is,"
that we cannm recognize one of its
members when we ~ee it. In fwt. th'lS
pest seems to be oSprt>uding, \Vohy'?
We cannot say. Ev"dentJv it is c:msl1-
erefd by some enli. htened persons to
be quite the proper b"hav.br £or col-
lege students. If this paoticuhr va-
riety is stu<1it'd from the scientific
point of vi-ew, we discover tlhe fcllow-
ing characteristics:
L It inhabits dormitorie-3 wh'loh r:,ave
class-rooms in the bar-ement.
2, Its period of greatest \'c-cal ac-
tivity are from 8 A. i\L b 6 P: 1.1. on
week day.s,
3. It causes ge-ne-al commotion by
singing and whistling bclarp class-
room d'oors, and by shOuting strklentlr'
through the corridors.
4. JI:6 greatest aim in life seems to
(
be tllat at tr-tbuted to Car-lyle, 'the
smallest happiness of the fewest OU:l,-
ber."
After this anaavsts at what coo-
ctustons do we arrf ve ? Shall this ne-t
be aUowed to thrive and spread In its
present alarming manner-? Certainly
noll It is UI) to us all, as public-
m.nded tndtvtduats, [0 exterminate
these campus disturbers.
FREE SPEECH.
[The xews does not hold itself reo
apunalhle tor opinions expressed in this
column.j
'1"0 the Editor,---r
It is with no iittle di-:;appqintme:lt.
nnd dl.sm-a.y that I, a tnembel' o.f the
F're-.shman'Glass, have hearil, many 1'e-
p:oachftl'l and disct'edltable remarkS',
rr.ade by ruhe upperelassmen ag..1linst
the Olass -of '~4. It 'seems that tJhe
ba.skv..-ball season has gi\'en the op-
]:>~rtunity 1'.0'1' sevel'al questionaLJLe oc-
cunences wh!ich in tUl'n have caused
the repl"oalChes. My comments on the
subject, I can assure y'Oll, are not
biased -by peosona.l expel-ience. fot' I
am not a member a" t:1C Freshman
Tea.m, But, I have faith in them that
a!Ssur03 me lohat ,tJ!leyh:tve nei the'l' &lid
nor done anything intentionrully w:hiC':l
merits the rebuke they ih,LVe re'Ce'ived.
It seems unr01'bunate i1' the upper~
o13ls.smen judge each errol' of the
F'reslhmen a's a deliberate act ()If (liis-
OO'u-rt~. TherefoTc, T beg you, Soi})h-
omore, J'u.nior, SeniOl', 'before you
SJ~am:1-er-l'HT~'K. M. B. L. '24,
To tho Edlitor:-
Sin-ce writing the la.st article on re-
set've bOOks, I have been informed that
tlhe /library, although the s}"Stem is n:t
imp~lile, is not enti~'€'ly re!>p'Oos'ble
f,ol' the 'confu,sli,on of havhg sevel'a1
carels for one 'book, It see01l3that th'"
g1irls (and thi:s 'hag CQme t-o me [1"01;11
severall membeJ'S or ,the library ,gtaff)
actu8Jlly cIh-angetlhe datas on the cards,
Or make out new one", leaving the
.signe'l"S 0l1' the first card to their fate,
Doe·sn't this .seem rathel' in'Credible?
Does it seem possible that ,our honor
system can be tal,en so ligiMly? Can a
girl wh'O does this lSoPtof thing be de-
rluding hel'iSeH in.to the belief that '9h0
ris not cO'lllmitlting 'a grave offense?
'Vhlere is Iher sense of community
'slJlil'it and fair jl'lay, and 'her sense of
ri'ght and wrong?
Hel'e is a case \vhere the offen'Cler
must be I"OQJtedout. Even when a gil'l
is 'Cli:soovered1he penalty is trivial. A
fine iJs imposed Qr reserve rights taken
away. But these are pen::lllties bel:lng-
ing 11:'0 tihe lesser critme of lYringing'
bo'Olusback late, 'Why o:Wll'ot co.'Uncil
handle rbhe case and deal with it ::is
one 'Of the graver offenseB of Student
Government rulers? B, F, '22.
'fa the Edit'OT:-
A little more formalIty in ow' col-
lege entertainments is per'hal)s advis-
-able. and tJhe continual I}lea th:l.t we
radom oursel\'es in evening dr<.:ss is
not unr'eG/S"Ona1JlLe-,()J' un,pleas:wt, but
Ilhe'lack of unif'onnlty of costume tJhart
results is certa.inly very, very sad,
If you 'COmply \V'ith Ilhe request, la-
boring long and a'l"duousl/ to find your
slippens and mend your evening dre$
'Rnd ar,rive (ISO'me\"ihat clad), at the
gym door, :rou see, as you l.ook in,
great ntMnbers of f€i1Tl.alcsdroosed in
.ge~e. 'V{ith your eyes bulging With
horror ~-ou sneak to a seat, and often
keep your coat 'On throug'ho-ut the per-
formance l:>ecauseyou feel like a 1le-3.-
cock in a chicken-yard.
Y, .on the other hand, you are very
tired and yOu resolve to go in the go· d
o1d dress thail y-ou 'have worn all d"lY,
you feel equally .shamefaced and you
·oreep <to your se:lt witih frigh.t"ned
glances at the gay cre..'\turcs around
you.
'Dh.a situU/t.ixm, viewed from either
aspect, is very 'Sad! For the sake of
b:nh sow; of miserable SOW'3,some de-
c.stcn must be made one way or the
or.ier. Either no one should WIBr
evenrng dress, Or, since- we have been
requested to appear in all OUl' glor)-
we should shlne simultaneously.
C, F, '23.
A SERVANT OF THE
PUBLIC.
Have you ever been a. se. "ant of tJhe
public? 1 have, 1 was a ubrarran.c-
once. In enose days I thought 1 wcu.d
00 a H1.H"a1 ian rccevcr-c-bet after l
found out what it was to be a servant
or the public, 1 stepped. Ttl modif ....
.1Jol'dDunrh-ear-y, thel'e .J..t'eBoine ttlin ...·s
no fellow $oou1<1be forced to I/;ltan<I,
'..lhe public is one of tilese.
The ISUOCt/ssful llbrarlan is a judi-
cious rnix:tur-e of LhC!better qualities
of Sir Walter R..'l,leigh, c..}:ueenE'lbr.a-
beLh, Jane Addams, l\l-acaulay, and Hi-
ram Johnson. Une's poise is sevel'ely
mE-sted, For in&tance, wlhen a wLd-
eyed woman, wll!h white hJ.,il·~tl-e,lm-
ing in the breeze, rush(."S in and
,bl'eathl~I~' demands a. ueotectives.o. y
with a good solid mut'du' in it, asl\.S
the time 'of the e\ eOlin.gI$crvice at the
Congl'cga,tional Lrhu,.:-c.h,p,nocl~uim's in
pos,Live tones her il'remc.dial:llc ili.>,ll,i'e
liOl' \Villia.m Jrurncs, an,d infQd'm,,; ~ou
tJllM she l\l1oWS S,le i-s going to cry,-
rull witho.ut perceptible pause-you ar'C
expooted to be ab'le to handle the Stlt-
uWbion, Now this is w!hcl'e I definitely
IUnfC1il'revocab::y falll, r O.ln do ptacti-
cally anyl1hing wlith a sltU:.l..tLonexc.Jpt
lhand'le it. ln vain 1 lI'"<:!adaJrltide13
\vhi'ch exhol'rt me to "teach my spirits
to hovel' in a <Siliglhtly dctachc·(1 bal-
loon-like manner above my attitude of
IPerplCX1ibi(ls," It i·sV'ery<dlitrl,cuqt.to'Pre-
Iserve a bamo:on-lil{e d ...truchment, "\V'iun
on one side the 'wlHel-eyed one is c1a.m-
oring [or a story ",nlich begins-"I
'wms alone in tthe O'ld mansion. It woo
m..idnight. Suddenly a 1ttutl sc-re::un
rang UhrQug'h the house. I uwokew;th
a stal-t, to find Isix Co.flh>eSlying on othCl
floo,,: beside my 'bed;" ancl when on the
oUher, a. solemn youth is dern.:1.ndJln~
the worl;:s o'f Jolhn Dryden, and the 10-
eal allJtl-suffl-ag<l Ica'C1el''is stalkin,g- an
article on Susan B. Anthony, in bhc
Living Age for Februa;ry, 1898,
Another interesting c~e.mel1tWBISin-
troduced by ltlhe t\aClt tha.t Lhe Sherlock
1-Iolmos' klndl"(<1 spirit was extremc'ly
deaf. My voice dOelS nat naturally
p·assess the canrying powel' of the cal-
liape: a.nld Ibo find U"TI:\'13elfs.h:J'l.llting
rinto the fhigh al'ches and remote re-
CClSSas,"Would you like 'The l\IurJx:rs
rin the Rue Morgue?'" is vaguely ols-
twrbling to me. I do not feel tha.t I am
my true self, in these c:rcu.mstancus
I am pained by the look of mild umaze-
ment \Vorn by the people at the read-
ing ,table, I feel Lhat my imitation of
a train-despatcher is not in keeping
with the atmosphere,
But even all this might not have
cl'ushed me. After I had adapted m~'-
self to the requirements of !the occas-
ion, 1 found my mur.derouslY-inc1ined
cu.sLOiI1lerquite a pleasant 0'1<1 thing-,
She talked at leng-th about Rob-Il't
Haven Schauffler, whom she knew
personal h', and 'ShE'didn't cry after all
But a new horror has been added to
bhis life of service. The powers in
charge have .given us little cards, on
whidh tht>re are terms like "Intelli-
gence;" 'olpensonalit:r;" "Ooop.erati-on."
""Ve aTe requested to 'consider it fOl' a
little while," and to mark ourselves,
To reflect upon o",e's per30naJity and
intelligence as app-lie'l to the life of
the public oorvant, is an abrorbing
occupation. It is at this point that
the ba'lIoon of detachment bbw-s up
witlh a loud report. If you have t'le
courage to put down an A f-or yoursdf
on any of these oounJts, YOUshould d-:o-
part t'Pom hhe Tanks of ;the menhIs.
You have no b.usiness being any Iongelr
a servant of the public,
BECOME NOVELLY IN-
EFFICIENT.
To break up the dead1y crutet of the
dining half , we olio tht institute a little
var-iety in giving unnouncemen ts. It's
so order-ly having ali notices given at
once. ''',hy not spice each cour-se wt ch
the .:;.:'l\·el'.\" tin k le of the bell and reert
the .assemLj y a t.ln-illing' notice wkh
each new (USh? In that' way it
would be posstbre to :'ill'ing announce-
ments errecuveav thr-ough the meal,
especially if you scare up uhose which
would ordtuaaqly -be posted, or l)rinted
in "tileSflDS. Then, too, we might eug-
gost that a dtfferent person gi ve each
announcement. It seems so unnecos-
san-y to nave one person who is tall
enoug'h to be seen by all, and of suf-
fLcient lung capacity to be heal'd, and
besides all, posse.ssedof agl'eea,ble wit
and humOr, It 'is much better t!hat the
diners be fed on the unexpeot'ecl. If
tJhey desire to lheal' a llo,tice ,R is an
exceedingly good plan that oocasi'On-
3Illy they be dlj'saPI:l'ointed, Inve:sely.
if ,they (10 no,t care all-out a certain
Hem or news how clisclpl1inary to have
it beHowed forth in 'stentorian bL'"l..""Jl's
wOl'thy of the X ew London IfI'l'e\vhiiEltle.
Lt 4s weill and good that many of u,,;
should te:st OUt' lung ca.pacity ancl, -in-
cidenta'l!)', the capaci·ty of t!he dining
'hah!. IJlobhexperimen'ts fu.rni'sh us in-
valuable infOl"mruUon, TIhen, Loo, one',s
.spe·culath·e po,wers are arolliso 1, Ho,-,v
i'Ong will the spool(er con.binue? Whell
C<1,nwe ag'ain eM wi,th heady ta.lk and
la:ughter? Is this a c1eaIling house for
unu:sed speeches?
You must admit that it is a l::iudable
Lhing to excite Lhe c}3trmant powers of
speculation, Thm'C'fo'reslh'Ou!-:.lno<t the
dining hall rather become novelly in-
efUci'entthan remain a.t i'tIs p-re-sentun-
exciting status?
QUEST.
April la..ughs; .hc!' l1'1il' is '\w'0:lI\lh('-J
W:ith (laffacloi.),s,-and, lo!
Adventure tal,es he'l' by tlhe ha,l(1
And they a-Cjuesting go~
A -song upon her me,l'l'y lips,
Ablaze wi th fire his 'cye,
And Joyo'Us, jestingly t.hey seck
A rosc o.r butterfly.
But li~ is i'n tho green\VIoo,(l,
And love is in the dale,
\Vhen all tJhehillside meadows
Are \\-1hite "\vilth dai.3ies pale.
Adventu're spie.s a 'bonny bird
Brooding on heT nest;
Arliril and adventure stand
Forgetful of the,ie quest,
Adventure wo'o,ing AI)!'i!
Over h'i,1]and v;fl.le
FloI' life is in tlhe greenwood
And love is in the daJe.· '23,
THE MOUNTAIN.
o mountain who through years since
time began
Hlli5t bhe North wind's ,chilli blast full
often 'braved,
And the dread tempest's breath defied:
Thou, warlike chief tan, firm hast ever
stood.
To thee, the glory\ wooded Kata.hdin,
Strong proven ViJ:as of many a well
fought fight!
Thine still the pines along thy bristling
crags;
Courage thy motto long ere man ap-
peared
To.rend thy peaceful silence with keen
strokes
Of axe, that felled in ruthless might
thy sons,
The trees, who shoot along that rapoid
stream,
Whirl as an unrestra.ined .tear doth
flow
Down from thy haughty crest (the wild
cat's lair),
A silver streak athwal't the wQ-Od's
dark gloom,
G. H.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
George T. Brown
TEACHER OF
PIANO AND HARMONY
PU~lll of S. n. onne. Bruno ~wint8cher
(Ptc.oo) , folulmoll JlldflSIIOhll, Alios Ueck.
('lItlod and Homer ~orris (Harmony nnd
COunlerlloinl), ]~erc...v uoetsctuus pIusl.
cui Form lind Composition). S. r. ,,'ur_
r-en (Organ).
"'ill also r-eeekve a limited number of
uuuue in rille Org:UI ),IU3'lng.
STUDIO:
194 Hempstead St., New London
Telephone 1606
A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY
LESSONS
This course c(n'crs ten cas,\' lessolls which
will enohle the Student, ProfeS80l', Jour-
IInlist, Doctor, Lll.\V)'Cr or nll)'01l6 seek-
Illg n professlonul career, to £"0 tluough
life with 100 IJoer ccnt. efficiency.
THIS COURSE
Is short 11.1111incx!lcnsi\'c, It.lId is given
'with n 1Il0fll'y buck gUllnu,tee it not flftt-
hilled.
SEND THIS CJ~IPPING TO-DAY
PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New York City.
Gentlemen :-Enc1osed herewith
is $5.00 for which kindly send me
rOUT shorthand course in ten ea,sy
lessons by mail. It is understood
that at the end of five days, I am
not satisfied my money will be
gl~v refunded.
~ame
;treet
City and State ..
Telephone 2055
Cleaners and Dyers
CITY DYE WORKS
Efficient-Prompt
46 Bank Street, New London
The Specialty Shop
MANWARI:."\G BLDG.
Hosit:ry. Underwear
Waists, Neckwear. Corsets
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGIST
110 STATE STREET
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE STORES
381 Williams St. 75 Winthrop St.
CrYstal Ave. and Adelaide St.
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162State Street, New London, Ct.
'I'Le following are wor-ds of wtsdom
uttered by some of our b~ig'htest
Freshmen. If) ou never knew tnese
things about roursetr and your anat-
omy before. it's ume you did. wec-e
you aware that:-
Aesthetic me-ans graceful.
Anaescnettc means awkward.
Catortea are Jiving substances in the
blood.
Sternum is canned heat.
Sterno is a bone.
Eugenics is heat g-iven off' from the
body.
xrortou tv is the state or being able
to dte.
Cer-ebr-um is the bony structu e of
tho 'Skull.
AN10I)ha$"us .ts the antedor part of
the digestive traC't.
PlexulS is a muscle of the chest.
Mortality means life.
A Vitamine is a normal insane m!im:1.
Agarr--a.~ar (a food-stuff) is a dis-
ease.
'Dhe Eugenics are large muscles on
tho upper pal't of the body.
F'ulCI'Ulm is Uhe I'u'ge mu~cle In the
back w.hlcih connecLs the arms with
the bropezius.
1\lotabQlli'Srn lIS the amount of g-ood
the diffel"ent food essentrials of fats.
cal"l)o:hydrates, prote-ins. and mlinCl".'lLls
(10 f()r the body wThile b-Ing dig{'!"lted.
Trapezius is a bone in the UP1Xl'r
part of ehe leg.
TJ'ke!}S are bones found in the arms
on the opposito s:ide of the biceps.
Galst[1(l<cnem,ius bs a bone found In
the 'Calf of the leg.
'1'o,,"so is a large muscle near bhe
chest.
Tor'so is the boone 'In tlho uppe- p'wt
of Lho chest O~ the ·throaot. The hon~lS
may be easily nc,ticed for It is p:'O'mi-
nen t 'On somo pfl()ple.
Eugenics is the study O'f hou-.ehord.
Esopha.gmls is a s,la.nd in .the thl'oat.
Inebl"Iatei:s an animal.
Aga,r-aga:1' is a ·d1'ink.
,
WELCOME GUESTS.
On my Lea table., six dainty wine
golu:sS"es it with pl"'eplOSisingclignlty. T
do not lmow to whOlm Lhey belong, n()r
l"I'om W1H)l1COtJhey came. I suspeot that
t'ho F'l·endh Hay was responsible for
Ullem. but I know only thM they show
11'0 SiglliS of talcing 'themselves off. I
don't care- if they do -stay, I feel ex-
tre.me,ly wicl{e.cl and sophisticated
wrlilc t1hf'y aTe with me; 1 daily im-
agiine m)'"self £,ulpin.o::;-down with per-
foot nonohal,a,nce wine from -the six of
them. 'fIh'ey 11,ls:l afford me amother
form of amUlsetrnent. Feolple come moo
my TO'om, reg'i",tf'r surp.r!ose and even
pa,in alt tihe sight of Ohern. "eeover
po',se with difTl!eulty, and oonHnue wHh
tlheir conversabion. Only ,two or three
have V€'lntUlied !Va atsk me the reason
for their presence. I ihave g'lean€"d in-
finlitesa.tri!:jfaction fl'o-m watch~ng my
[,rien:ds recover fro-m 'Shock, curios'ity.
and amazement. I lhope sincerely th:l,t
no one will ever co-me to 'claim my six
dain ty wine gla.SSES.
IN DEFENSE OF THE NOR-
WICH TROLLEY.
::\Iuch has been said agum t ui-
Xl()r,,~idh 'Dralley Cal', POOl' t h.ng, I
wonder she can run in the f cc o, all
.tile slanderous remarks. People an'
not even polite enoug-h to confine the
remarks to trus-ted rrtends and d-n-k
nights. They must embarrass the peer
eronev, than e-e-va.nt of tho uut.uc.
w'h!.ilJe accepting- her warm nos-
ptta ltty.
In derend.ne myoId Ir-ien I it might
be w n to etnte that 1 rutty appi-a-
crate her -rautus. But I C1.n eve-took
them. '1'0 be sure she i.~ant to . be a
bit close, but then who isn't const Jer-
ing tlhe number of deman-ds the -e rn-a
.on one these days? Ag.l:n ~Ihe is not
as tidy a.rs she mi;ht be; but hee clay
begtins eady, and her face i"J SU~'l a
large one Lo scrub C'Uoh mcrning. SIl('
moves without grace; bllt to me thlt
!Shy .cub-like awinvalxlneS3 is ("h'lrm-
ing. She 'is not dlsCI·iminrlllng in her
choke of flien{1.s. But is not D<:lTno,>
1"aJcythe WOlx} of tme D-:ty'! And even
if this weren't the Day- suppose, fcx'
insbance, this we,'e yesterday, ar even
the &1.y befol'(~, what would you <11() if
YOIl! were ISO SJught after, r£'l:111y
wamted, needed in fa.ct? If what yOll
couold give would mean s:) much to
otlhe.r8'. I feell 'stll'e you would give it.
01' 1'ent it, or se·Jl it. If you hrud dedi+
catoo your life to the ser.·vice of your
brOltlher's 'Wouijdn't you strEtch a pJintamd serve YOuI' CQou~ins an(l perhaps
)"'Our Si'Ste:TS-in+la.w too?
Hav'lng conv1'11ced you on this p'oint
I now tll'm tlo the good qU'llitleiS of
tlhe N.orwich '1'rO'1ley, In the finst p'a~e
she is a gentJIe be:lst. All c1lll'ing tre
Vlar ,,'"hen men wC'!'e ki1'ling each
ootlher. she ke'JJl ,right lOin Iher track and
~'idn't 'harrm a soul.
Then .she i.s res.ponsive. JU!'lt watoh
the mot<ll"moan sometiJrne. You might
even question 'him if you 'Cln sp?ax
hlsh 0'1' Russian, and he w:l1 tell you
a11 alYout how responsive ff.,lC is. Tren
tlhere lis ,her idealistic nq,ture. ;,Vho'e
most her 'uhoo,u,ghtsbe all tlhe time she
is 'I'unn'ing ,lJ.ack and forth. If they
were n'Olt very far awa'}" w:LIJ 'Some
beg,utifuI theool~ies about bhe uniVE'I·::;e.
she oO'uQd 'hal'(1'ly keep (rom being-
bored. Have you noUcecl 'hOI' Il'S she
Clbimbs to the lbeig11ts? She sings in a
eoft \''OJ,ce, a Voice full or confic1ence
and truS't-<beautiful trust in the
strong cables. Of CO'lll"se, lil,e fill 'ic1e.:l.i-
,ilSts, S1he ha's her dwrlc fits, her drCJlps'Of
dejootion, lea-ding to the !}lains ·of cas:"
ami smooth running. But even thel'e
comes the peak. Will the NOT\vi-ch
trolley rewc.h t1he 'Summit? Let's all
give hel' our supportl . and if it c()mes
to the -test we miglht even get out and
J}u~h heT to the -top. J. N. B. '23.
"Here is where I make a clE'an get-
away," said the bturglar. as he looted
the saap faclc,ry.
-----
PERSONAL.
DQris Miner and D3ri3 Bradway
walked to Norwli'Ch saturday.
Give a Thought to Books
We carry a comprehensive line by th~ old masters and modern writers In sub-
jects of all clasgeS for Chlldren, Boys. Girls and Grown-ups.
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TATE & NEILAN
Ladies' Ready-to- Wear Hats
Corner STATE and GREENE STREETS
New London
" Oh, So Delicious! "
THAT'S WHAT THEY ALL SAY
AFTER TRYING ONE OF THOSE
Fresh Strawberry Sundaes
'lWith Whipped Cream"
AT
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 Williams Street
"'Tis a Good Place to Meet and Treat"
VANITIE SHOP
SHAMPOOING, HAIRDRESSING
MASSAGING and MANICURI~G
Room 317 Plant Bldg. 'Phone 313
New London, Conn.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 MAIN STREET
MADAME POLLY'S
TOILETTRIES
SOLD HV
-THE-
SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
WATCH US GROW
3:i MAIN STltEET
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCH;ES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New Londo.n, Conn,
Fine V\Tatches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
STATE STREET
FELLMAN
Tel., Store 2272-2. House, 2272-3
The Florist
DESIGN ER-DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
J. TANNENBAUM
Fine Stationery and Imported Novel·
ties. All Office Supplies
Whiting's Stationery by the Pound
or Box
156 STATE STREET
GEO. N. BATES, D. D. S.
Manwaring Building
Rooms 13 and 14
COMPLI:MEXTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF NEW J~OS'DOS
New London, Connecticut
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A store of Individual ShOPll
Eockwell & Sorcstcr
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected J
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK·EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Sp~cialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts vVaists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDn:-I. CONN.
TAIL·LIGHTS.
Our old fr-iend the wind is here in
confliot with our friend the quizz.
Says lihe wind, "COme and blow wt h
me," But quizzes say. . Come and
study for me."
---
Complexion beautiliers in the form
of yeast cake'S, should be compounded
in tihe dayl1gh t hours, aspecta.lty wcien
being cooked. in order that their pecu-
liarly distinctive odors along with t he
violent agitation of many beus, may
IHH be taken as the cause or a rtre
drill.
Surely there must some "Educational"
value to the professor who can so
crrect the ih8Jbiltues of the [rant I'OW
thnt they n-em ernber to omit the .mlId y
cs morning atttret
---
a the ringing and the ringing or bhe
be;~,s! NO! NOT wedding bells!
Hoor-ay for the exceptional and ab-
sorpuonat power-s o t the student who.
on ihe mor-ning- before n mid-ter-n
quiaz, succeeds in mastering all the
considerable outside r-ead ing' o-f uic
term!
'Dhis fine weather is ad rrrlrnrble for
l'iOing. Don't keep Mr. Selgeqk!n
stan-dung anone in the ex-archery flel L
The T'haanes Hall auuioi-tttes may
expect any morning to see eteeuv-evcd
breakfrust-Iseekems wandering in at the
unpeoplled !hOUI'S'Of five or five-thi!1·ty.
just because the new sY'stem Of belrls
is SO decept'ive.
---
MOre and m·ore con'·erts to the
ranl<:s of the great god Bobyurharl
How del'igh tfiully IIllovel.\vlhen one has
a'blou't three sC'ore small quizzes to
make up, to receive a liLtle packet of
t'hem al'Ong with t'hese instl"UCltion;,
'·Take one every hour until relieved of
all informaH-on!"
Has it come to this! Apple's anrl
l'03es are now being of(ered to "teach·
ers," as toI{ens of ferve-nt nmbitinllS
after higher ~earning. namely Psych.
Cel·amic.s 1-2 has aCfluil'ed a n~w
student. It is rumored, that a smo~l<
is most fetching. and thn.t very "oon
Fdal' Tue}; is to have a beautiful npw
set of briglhtly glazed dishes. one for
each day in the \:-eek and an extra
large one for Sunday.
'Dhe pTlOfeSlSJoorwas leotul'ing on the
Eltz-abetham Age. Suddenly he turned
no a dr€amy-[ool{ing YO'llot'h\V~lom h<'
suspected of being Ijnarttentive, anr}
IDS'ked, "How O'ld .was Elizabeth?"
"Biglh!teen !her 'last birlthcLty. sir."
repl'ie'C1.the y~O'U\)h)),Uss.fully.
Art cI8JSIs:When the te3JC'her's away,
. tlhe ch'i'l'dren wiN play.
ClaJSs in oN painting and singing'
featru:ring t1he Nut IJrolt"1I Mai'l'lI held
tWlice week·Iy over the library. Ask
Middie v\flhirte, she knows,
Wlhy not sue the adminlistrat.ion for
a fifteen-rrLinute recess during the 2
o'clock class hour that we all rna,' get
our afternoon mail?
The Senior floppy garden hat has
proved so fascinating that only the
high veloctty of carnnus winds pre-
vents their adoption as c. C. ncadxear.
Dr. Letb : "what is the distance be-
tween your ears?"
Jane Lord: '·1 don't know."
Dr. Letb : "One Block."
Question: Are tho highly sugg: stt e
chale-s in the dining hall to keep
Branrordttes n-om skidding tnto'onoats
at QF' o'clock?
THE AGE OF TODDLING.
(COIlcluded!rfJffi race 1, eolumn t.}
and agility of which you, with the
added efforts of your partner, are ca-
pable! But, under no ctrcumstances.
however harrowing, must you permit
yourself to forget to smile!
That is all. "What remains ror you
to do now is to send your wife and
children to the movies, give the cook
an afternoon off, roll up the living-
room carpet, start the victrola, remove
your coat and vest and-toddle!
COMMUNITY SING
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mn-. weud wtshes to announce th-rt
late in May, after each class has con-
ducted its second sang; he will ho'ld an
tncerclass compeuttcn in which a pr ze
will be given I'O!. the best interprNa-
tion and rende-ring of a song to be
chooen latel'.
ODE TO THE METRONOME,
(Upon receiving one for a Christmas;
present.)
o instrument serenly set UIJOn this
, ebon ledge,
Com'st thou twixt me and pracliCG
pleasant-a malignant wedge?
T.hou hast a Ibase of sturdy width: thy
balance is assured,
Thy pendulum can angle right and
know 'twill be endured:
Thy vocal variation's slight-thou
sing'st a bl~isk tick-tack
And with small regulatio:l thou con-
sents to slow clicl,-clack.
Monotony, thus rife, breed'S risk-
conceivably I might
Hurl any neat·by object and thy life
completely blight.
One needs great power to derive phil-
osophy from thee,
That smugly sit, complacent ticl" de-
void of personalit)'.
Yet, p'ralJS I'm wrong-there's nou,g-ht
to tell \vha.t thoughts attend thy
task-
Thy dull routine thou might'st explain
-if I knew how to ask-
In glowing altruistic terms-imagina-
tion fails
So soon to shroud thee in a cloak of
feeling and it quails
Beneath the task. Oh. better say .
that beat the time thou must,
Since man, perfection bent, knew th:1t
himself he couldn't trust.
I've tried my best to justify thy en-
trance to my home,
I may have failed-wilt take thl'
blame? 0 Unloved Metrotlome!
E. T. '23.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON&EWALD
Hardware
88 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
-THE-
Gager-Crawford CO.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
FOR
DRY GOODS
-THE-
S. A. Goldsmith Co.
131 to 143STATE STREET
NE'W LONDON, CONN.
"The Store for Service"
THE BEE HIVE
WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP
237 STATE STREET
SPECIAL
until March 15th
DIE STAMPED
COLLEGE =d DORMITORY
STATIONERY
50 cents a box
CHIDSEY'S
11[i STA'I']~ ST., NEW ].O~DOS, CON:S,
THE STYLE SHOP
LADIES' and MISSES'
APPAREL
Lawrence Hall Building
17 Bank Street
DAVIS & SAVARD
Regal Shoes for Ladies
134 STATE STREET
